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2002 2003 Faculty Senate Motions 
Motion 
No Adopted Motion Proposed By Meeting Follow-Up 
Executive Sent out to Minutes list 
03-63 Yes Approval of May 28, 2003 minutes. Committee 10/8/2003 10/14 
Adoption of 2003-04 Operating Procedures/Roberts Rules of Order attached as Exhibit Executive 
03-64 Yes A. Committee 10/8/2003 None needed 
Executive 
03-65 Yes Approve Jeff Snedeker as the 2003-04 Faculty Senate Parliamentarian. Committee 10/8/2003 None needed 
Ratification of 2003-04 Faculty Senate Standing Committee members attached as Executive Confirmation letters sent to 
03-66 Yes Exhibit B. Committee 10/8/2003 committee members 
Development & 
Ratification of 2003-04 Faculty Development Days as follows: December 8, 2003 Appropriations 
03-67 Yes Provost Office; March 15, 2004, Dean's office; June 7, 2004, department Chair's." Committee 10/8/2003 Letter to Provost 11/6/03 
Development & 
Ratification of 2004-05 Faculty Development Days as follows: December 6, 2004 Appropriations 
03-68 Delayed Provost Office; March 14, 2005, Dean's office; June 6, 2005, department Chair's." Committee 10/8/2003 Letter to Provost 11/6/03 
Development & 
That each of the faculty development days be limited to 1/2 day and be assessed, using Appropriations 
03-69 Yes a campus wide standadized feedback form as shown in Exhibit C. Committee 10/8/2003 Letter to Provost 11/6/03 
Approve the addition of the Registrar or Registrar's designee as a member (ex-officio) of Curriculum Letter to Carolyn Wells 
03-70 Yes the Faculty Senate Curriculum Committee. Committee 10/8/2003 11/6/03 
' 
··-· 
Executive Sent out to Minutes list 
03-71 . Yes Approval of October 8, 2003 minutes. Committee 11/5/2003 11/7 
"Ratification of 2003-04 Faculty Senate Standing Committee members as attached in Executive Confirmation letters sent to 
03-72 •· Yes ... Exhibit A." Committee 11/5/2003 committee members 
Executive 
03-73 Yes "Approval of the 2005-2006 Quarterly Calendar attached as Exhibit B." Committee 11/5/2003 Letter to Provost 11/6/03 
Approv~1'orNovember 5, 2003 minutes . Executive 03-74 Yes •. -."!'' · Committee 12/3/2003 None needed 
' •' --:-.. Will need to be brought off t 'r;!:: . . - ... ~·· 
·-Tabled[P..pproved ... ': ~ ~ ~}(' ~.:. . Executive the table during old 
03-75 1/21/0'f:':" .~ -: "Extend the Ad Hdd"€\latuation of Instruction Committee for another two years." Committee 12/3/2003 business. 
"Ratification of 2003-04 Fa~ulty Senate Standing Committee members as attached in Executive Confirmation letters sent to 
-03-76 Yes Exhibit A." Committee 12/3/2003 committee members 
y,gi~- ~ - ·---· .. - -· Executive ~01 - Approval of December·3; 2003 minutes. Committee 1/21/2004 None needed 
. !> '• .· .- "Ratification of 2003-04 Faculty Senate Standing Committee members as attached in Executive' · . Confirmation letters sent to 
04-02 Yes Exhibit A." Committee 1/21/2004 committee members 
That the Faculty Senate Executive Committee work with the_Provost's office to 
.. implement the general recommendations of the "Summary.of Findings of the Ad Hoc Executive 
04~03- - Yes . ··- - .., Faculty'-Development/Mentoring Envisioning Group, April 1, 2003" . Committee 1/21/2004 Letter to Provost 1/23/04 
~04 _.." ~ "Recommendation to accept program change of Bachelor of Music: Music Business to Curriculum Y~ .,.; P'"·-- -·· · · Bachelor-of Arts: Music Business as outlined in Exhibit B." Committee 1/21/2004 Letter to Provost 1/23/04 
. ,_ 
.. ~ .... "R~eommendation to accept new program of Middle Level Math/Science Minor as Curriculum ()4.:.05': .- .. Yes?-~ --·· ·' · outiliied in Exhibit B." Committee 1/21/2004 Letter to Provost 1/23/04 
;·y' "Recommendation to accept change to CWU Policy Manual - Section 5.1 0.5.1.5 as Curriculum 
04-06 . Ye$'- · presented in Exhlbi"iB." · Committee 1/21/2004 Letter to Provost 1/23/04 
. . 
.,. .. .. 
... 
-
. Executive . 
04-07 - Yes ~ j , .,.. .. - --..· Approval of January 21 ,2004 minutes Committee 2/11/2004 None needed 
.. 
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2002 2003 Faculty Senate Motions 
Motion 
No Adopted Motion Proposed By Meeting Follow-Up 
Development & Committee notified 2/11/04 
Recommendation to distribute the $100,000 faculty development funds for 2003- Appropriations letters sent out to faculty & 
04-08 Yes 04, attached as Exhibit A Committee 2/11/2004 departments 
Approve General Education Committee recommendation to add Philosophy 306 and 
Philosophy 378 as general education courses for the Arts and Humanities breadth area, General 
Philosophies and Cultures of the World section as outlined in Exhibit B. (Cf. General Education 
04-09 Yes Education program, p. 35-36, CWU catalog) Committee 2/11/2004 Letter to Provost 2/13/04 
Executive 
04-10 Yes Approval of February 11 , 2004 minutes Committee 3/3/2004 None needed 
Approval of the 2004-05 regular Faculty Senate meetings as follows: Fall Quarter-
October 6, November 3, December 1; Winter Quarter - January 19, February 9, March 2; Executive 
04-11 Yes Spring Quarter- April13, May 4, May 25. Committee 3/3/2004 
That the Faculty Code section 6.15 Change of Assignment be amended as shown in 
04-12 Yes Exhibit A." Code Committee 3/3/2004 Letter to President 
That the Faculty Code be amended to eliminate the word school when it refers to the 
04-13 Yes former School of Business and Economics as shown in Exhibit B." Code Committee 3/3/2004 Letter to President 
04-14 Withdrawn Code Committee 3/3/2004 
Recommendation to accept new Biological Sciences specializations as outlined in Curriculum 
04-15 Yes Exhibit D." Committee 3/3/2004 Letter to Provost 
Recommendation to accept new Health, Human Performance and Recreation minor and Curriculum 
04-16 Yes certification as outlined in Exhibit D." Committee 3/3/2004 Letter to Provost 
Delayed 3/3/04 
Delayed 4/14/04 Recommendation to accept new program Bachelor of Applied Science - Industrial Curriculum 
04-17 Yes 5/5/04 Engineering Technology as outlined in Exhibit D." Committee 3/3/2004 Letter to Provost 5/1 0/04 
Delayed 3/3/04 
Delayed 4/14/04 Recommendation to accept new program Bachelor of Applied Science - Safety and Curriculum 
04-18 Yes 5/5/04 Health Management as outlined in Exhibit D." Committee 3/3/2004 Letter to Provost 5/10/04 
Approve General Education Committee recommendation to add Communication 302 aREI 
GemRUJAisatiGA 345 as general education courses for Social and Behavioral Sciences 
Delayed 3/3/04 sections Perspectives on World Cultures aAd Fe"mdatiGAS Gf Fill maR AdaptatiGAS aAd General 
Yes 4/14/04 Beha'liGr as outlined in Exhibit E." (Cf. General Education program, p. 36, CWU Education 
04-19 w/amendment catalog) Committee 3/3/2004 Letter to Provost 4/22/04 
Floor 
04-19a Yes Amend Motion 04-19 to include a "W" next to COM 302 in Exhibit B. amendment 4114/2004 Letter to Provost 4/22/04 
Executive 
04-20 Yes Approval of March 3, 2004 minutes Committee 4/14/2004 None needed 
That the Faculty Code section 3.25 Committees and section 7.25 Facultv Loads-
04-21 Yes as amended Adjustment be amended as shown in Exhibit C." Code Committee 4/14/2004 Letter to President 4/22/04 
Add "President's office shall provide sufficient funds to cover normal travel costs." to the Floor 
04-21b Yes end of 7.25 E. amendment 4/14/2014 Letter to President 4/22/04 
04-22 Yes as amended Thafthe Faculty Code section 4.70 Transcripts be amended as shown in Exhibit D. Code Committee 4/14/2004 Letter to President 4/22/04 
Amend Motion 04-22 to strike the words "Candidates and" and start paragraph with Floor 
04-22a Yes Appointees. amendment 4/14/2004 Letter to President 4/22/04 
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2002 2003 Faculty Senate Motions 
Motion 
No Adopted Motion Proposed By Meeting Follow-Up 
That the Academic Affairs section 5-9.5 of the CWU Policy Manual be amended as Academic Affairs 
04-23 Yes outlined in Exhibit D." Committee 4/14/2004 Letter to Provost 4/22/04 
"Ratification of 2003-04 Faculty Senate Standing Committee members as attached in Executive 
04-24 Yes Exhibit C." Committee 4/14/2004 
Election of 2004-05 Faculty Senate Chair Elect- Nominee: Lori Braunstein - Associate Executive Letter to President & 
04-25 Yes Professor of Information Technology and Administrative Management (IT AM). Committee 4/14/2004 Provost 4/22/04 
Election of 2004-05 Faculty Senate Secretary- Nominee: Minerva Caples - Professor of Executive Letter to President & 
04-26 Yes Teacher Education Programs. Committee 4/14/2004 Provost 4/22/04 
Election of 2004-05 Faculty Senate Executive Committee Members At-Large -
Nominees: Jeffrey Snedeker, Professor of Music; Terry De Vietti, Professor of Executive Letter to President & 
04-27 Yes Psychology; and Jeffrey Dippmann, Assistant Professor of Philosophy Committee 4/14/2004 Provost 4/22/04 
04-28 Missed# 
Executive 
04-29 Yes Approval of April14, 2004 minutes. Committee 5/5/2004 None needed 
General 
22 yes, 12 Nay 1 The General Education Committee recommends that the Faculty Senate approve a Education 
04-30 abstention foreign language exemption for the BAS degree." Committee 5/5/2004 
Recommendation that the Faculty Senate make an exception to section 15.30 of the 
Faculty Code as provided for in section 15.40 Applicability of Code to Summer Session, 
effective only for Summer Session 2004. Exception reading -A faculty member may 
request that his or her salary for a summer course be pro-rated if the course does not 
meet the university's defined minimum enrollment requirement for scheduled 
undergraduate or graduate courses. Minimum enrollments and the methods for 
determining pro-rated salary will be set by the provosUsenior vice president for academic 
affairs in collaboration with the university deans and chairs prior to start of summer pre- Executive 
04-31 Tabled registration. n Committee 5/5/2004 Letter to Provost 5/1 0/04 
The Faculty Senate recommends not continuing implementation of Resource/Schedule 
Tabled at 5/26 mtg 25 without the utilization of partitions to appropriately deal with logistics, pedagogy, and Executive Motion no longer valid as of 
04-32 June 11 motion dies equipment needs of the instructors." Committee 5/5/2004 6/11/04 
04-32a Yes Move to table Motion 04-32. Senate Floor 5/26/2004 None needed 
That the CWU Policies Manual -Academic Affairs section 5-9.4.3 Admission to Major be Academic Affairs 
04-33 Yes amended as outlined in Exhibit C." Committee 5/5/2004 Letter to Provost 5/10/04 
That the CWU Policies Manual -Academic Affairs section 5-9.5 Graduation Academic Affairs 
04-34 Yes Requirements for Bachelors Degrees be amended as outlined in Exhibit C. Committee 5/5/2004 Letter to Provost 5/1 0/04 
That the CWU Policies Manual -Academic Affairs section 5-9.5.11 Second Academic Affairs 
04-35 Yes Baccalaureate Degree be amended as outlined in Exhibit C." Committee 5/5/2004 Letter to Provost 5/1 0/04 
That the CWU Polices Manual -Academic Affairs section 5-9.4.10 Peremptory Academic Affairs 
04-36 Yes Withdrawal From a Course be amended as outlined in Exhibit C." Committee 5/5/2004 Letter to Provost 5/10/04 
That the CWU Policies Manual -Academic Affairs section 5-9.4.11 Hardship Academic Affairs 
04-37 Yes Withdrawals be amended as outlined in Exhibit C." Committee 5/5/2004 Letter to Provost 5/10/04 
Updated 6/23/2004 
2002 2003 Faculty Senate Motions 
Motion 
No Adopted Motion Proposed By Meeting Follow-Up 
That the CWU Policies Manual -Academic Affairs section 5-9.4.16 CrediUNo Credit Academic Affairs 
04-38 Yes Option be amended as outlined in Exhibit C." Committee 5/5/2004 Letter to Provost 5/10/04 
Academic Affairs See Motion 04-33 thru 04-
04-39 Yes That motions 04-33 thru 04-38 be voted on as one motion. Committee 5/5/2004 38 
Executive 
04-40 Yes Approval of May 5. 2004 minutes. Committee 5/26/2004 None needed 
Letters sent to members, 
Ratification of 2004-05 Faculty Senate Standing Committee members attached as Executive committee, chairs & deans 
04-41 Yes Exhibit A. Committee 5/26/2004 6/8/04 
Academic Affairs Letter sent to Provost 
04-42 Yes (1 may) That the CWU Policies Manual - Academic Affairs be amended as outlined in Exhibit B. Committee 5/26/2004 6/1/04 
Needs to be sent to 
Curriculum Committee in 
04-42a Yes That Section 5-10.2 be struck from Motion 04-42. Senate Floor 5/26/2004 Fall 
That the Faculty Senate approve changes to the Merit Criteria as proposed in Exhibit C. 
Friendly amends were accepted to add the following: Merit II Research and Artistic 
Accomplishmenet Criteria add the words "and graduate" after undergraduate to "Guide 
undergraduate student(s) in developing, designing, conducting, analyzing ... " Merit I 
Research and Artistic Accomplishment Criteria correct non-referred to "non-refereed" to 
Yes (2 nay 1 "Publish articles in scholarly, but..." Merit I Service Crtieria add "college" after seante in Personnel Letter sent to Provost 
04-43 abstension) "Serve on a university/senate/ ... " Committee 5/26/2004 6/1/04 
That for the purpose of determining eligibility for a Salary Market Adjustment Plan (Plan 
A), the SAB employ the de~artment salar:y median for rank and disci~line as com~ared Letter sent to Provost & 
04-44 Yes (1 abstension) to the CUPA meGiaR mean for rank and discipline. Exhibit D SAB Committee 5/26/2004 President 6/1/04 
That Motion 04-44 be amended to read: That for the purpose of deterrning eligibility for a 
Salary Market Adjustment Plan (Plan A), the SAB employ the department salary median Letter sent to Provost & 
04-44a Yes for rank and discipline as compared to the CUPA mean for rank and discipline. SAB Committee 5/26/2004 President 6/1/04 
That for the purpose of maintaining statistical valildity for CUPA categories in which the 
number of the reporting institutuions is less than 100, the SAB employ a three-year 
rolling average of the CUPA data for a particular CIP category adjsuted for inflation. Letter sent to Provost & 
04-45 Yes (1 abstension) Exhibit D. SAB Committee 5/26/2004 President 6/1/04 
That the Faculty Senate accepts the Salary Market Adjustment plan (Plan A) and Letter sent to Provost & 
04-46 Yes (2 abstensions) calendar as amended. Exhibit E SAB Committee 5/26/2004 President 6/1/04 
That the Faculty Senate accept the Career Performance/Equity Adjustment plan (Plan B) Letter sent to Provost & 
04-47 Yes (1 abstension) and calendar as amended. Exhibit E SAB Committee 5/26/2004 President 6/1/04 
Whereas Daniel CannCasciato has continued the excellent workign relationship of the 
Faculty Senate with the adminsitration; and 
Whereas he has carried out his duties in a manner that builds faculty collegiality, 
Be it resolved that the Central Washington University Faculty Senate thanks Daniel 
CannCasciato for his excellent leadership in the role of Chair of the Faculty Senate for 
04-48 Yes Academic Year 2003-2004. Senate Floor 5/26/2004 Certificate presented 
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